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Social-Ops Top 100+ Must have Google Chrome extensions 
 

We did all of the research for you! Over 100+ Google 
Chrome extensions! The Social-Ops team has tested 
and approves all of the Chrome extensions in this 
ebook.  
 
We tested 1000’s of Google Chrome extensions. Most 
of them did not make the grade. Guaranteed to be 
the highest quality Google Chrome extensions listed 
in one place.  

 
PS. Be sure to subscribe to us for more FREE ebooks and strategy guides. The 
Social-Ops Team is working on over 20 strategy guides related to Facebook 
marketing, Twitter, email list building, and FREE software. Subscribe right now.  
http://Social-Ops.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://social-ops.com/
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1) MailTrack for Gmail 
 

Want to know if the messages that you are sending are getting read or not? 
MailTrack includes many other wonderful features. Easy to use dashboard with 
unlimited free access. Must see. 

 
2) The Buffer Extension 
 

This amazing Google Chrome extension lets you easily share content from any 
website to all of your favorite social media profiles. Many extended features are 
available. 

 
3) Checker Plus for Gmail 
 

This extension will provide a popup and chime sound every time that you receive 
a new Gmail message. Packed with several other features. Must see. 

 
4) Disconnect 
 

This Chrome extension blocks invisible trackers and connections. Run smoother 
and faster. 

 
5) iMacros for Chrome 
 

Record repetitive actions so that you do not have to keep doing monotonous 
tasks over and over again. A real time saver! 

 
6) What font 
 

Ever wonder what font that a website is using? Install the What Font Chrome 
extension now and this extension will tell you. 
 

7) Yslow 
 

The Yslow extension will tell you what is slowing your website down. Designed 

by Yahoo’s performance team, this extension has proven to be a must for the 
serious web developer. 

 
8) Ripple Emulator 
 

Check the functionality of your mobile apps with the Ripple Emulator. 

 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mailtrack-for-gmail/ndnaehgpjlnokgebbaldlmgkapkpjkkb?hl=en
https://buffer.com/extensions
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/checker-plus-for-gmail/oeopbcgkkoapgobdbedcemjljbihmemj?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/disconnect/jeoacafpbcihiomhlakheieifhpjdfeo?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/imacros-for-chrome/cplklnmnlbnpmjogncfgfijoopmnlemp?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/whatfont/jabopobgcpjmedljpbcaablpmlmfcogm?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/yslow/ninejjcohidippngpapiilnmkgllmakh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ripple-emulator-beta/geelfhphabnejjhdalkjhgipohgpdnoc?hl=en
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9) Streak for Gmail 
 

Fully loaded with features that you will find useful. Includes send later functions, 
enhanced Gmail interface, and email tracking (coming soon). 

 
10) Pushbullet 
 

Very popular extension that makes it easier than ever to share the things that 
you care about between devices. 

 
11) Dropbox for Gmail 
 

Dropbox now integrates with Gmail to make sharing Dropbox links easy. 

 
12) Proxy SwitchySharp 
 

Automatically switch between proxies without needing to do it manually. 

 
13) User-Agent Switcher 
 

Want better anonymity? Perhaps you just want to check to see what a website 
looks like using another browser. User-Agent Switcher is for you! 

 
14) PicMonkey Extension 
 

Quickly and easily download and edit images from a website.  

 
15) Social Analytics 
 

The Google Chrome Social Analytics extension will display social activity that a 
given website has received. All of the top social media sites are supported. 

 
16) Awesome Screenshot 
 

Screenshot Chrome extension easily creates screenshots to share across the 

web. Add annotations, comments and blur sensitive information. 

 
17) Feedly Mini 
 

This Chrome extension allows you to quickly connect new feeds to your Feedly 
account. A must have for RSS users. 
 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/streak-for-gmail/pnnfemgpilpdaojpnkjdgfgbnnjojfik?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pushbullet/chlffgpmiacpedhhbkiomidkjlcfhogd?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dropbox-for-gmail/dpdmhfocilnekecfjgimjdeckachfbec?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/proxy-switchysharp/dpplabbmogkhghncfbfdeeokoefdjegm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/user-agent-switcher/lkmofgnohbedopheiphabfhfjgkhfcgf
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/picmonkey-extension/dhipmoghimfdldnocmopeoanjmoolofl
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/social-analytics/pgckigmaefoaemjpijdepakcghjkggmg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/awesome-screenshot-screen/nlipoenfbbikpbjkfpfillcgkoblgpmj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/feedly-mini/ndhinffkekpekljifjkkkkkhopnjodja?hl=en&ref=producthunt
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18) SMS from Gmail & Facebook 
 

Send SMS texts from Facebook and Gmail. Lots of extra features that you will 
enjoy. 

 
19) Boomerang for Gmail 
 

Boomerang for Gmail is another must have extension for Gmail users. This 
extension allows you to send emails at a later date or to boomerang emails that 
were not opened. Lots of wonderful features. 

 
20) Boomerang Calendar 
 

Loaded with functionality. If you use Google Calendar then you will want to 
check out this useful calendar extension. 

 
21) ColorZilla 
 

ColorZilla was one of FireFox’s most popular extensions. It’s now available for 
Google Chrome. This extension will get you the color code for any color on a 
website. 

 
22) Spell checker and Grammar checker by Ginger Software 
 

This extension is a must have. Checks contextual grammar, spell checker, 
translator and more. 

 
23) goo.gl URL Shortener 
 

Easily create shortened URL’s. Also includes QR code creator and several other 
powerful features. 
 

24) Hover Zoom 
 

This extension does just that; when you hover over an image the image will be 

expanded to full size for easy viewing. 

 
25) AddToAny: Share Anywhere 
 

Share links to your favorite social media profiles fast and easy with the 
AddToAny Google Chrome extension.  
 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sms-from-gmail-facebook-m/iffdacemhfpnchinokehhnppllonacfj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/boomerang-for-gmail/mdanidgdpmkimeiiojknlnekblgmpdll?utm_source=chrome-ntp-icon
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/boomerang-calendar/annmcneienljahlbfoaomcfghmomhfho?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/colorzilla/bhlhnicpbhignbdhedgjhgdocnmhomnp?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/spell-checker-and-grammar/kdfieneakcjfaiglcfcgkidlkmlijjnh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/googl-url-shortener/iblijlcdoidgdpfknkckljiocdbnlagk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hover-zoom/nonjdcjchghhkdoolnlbekcfllmednbl
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/addtoany-share-anywhere/ffpgijchhhkhnokafdeklpllijgnbche?hl=en
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26) Subscriptions Grid For YouTube 
 

Neat extension that allows you to see more of your subscription videos at once. 
With this extension you will be able to see 32 subscription videos instead of 5 at 
a time. 

 
27) LastPass: Free Password Manager 
 

This award winning password management extension saves your passwords and 
keeps everything secure. Highly rated. 

 
28) AdBlock Plus 

 

Are you tired of those annoying ads on YouTube? This extension does all that 
and more! Check out all of the other features and install it now. 

 
29) OneTab 
 

Reduce clutter and increase Google Chrome speed by up to 95%. Valuable 
extension for people that surf the web and leave multiple tabs open to read 
later. 

 
30) MozBar 
 

If you are an SEO expert then the MozBar is absolutely essential. A whole range 
of SEO tools in one simple easy to use Chrome extension. 

 
31) Page Analytics (by Google) 
 

Too many features to list! This extension takes your Google Analytics to the next 
level. Since it’s made by Google, you need it. Try it now. 
 

32) Chrome Remote Desktop 
 

Another must have extension. This Chrome extension allows other computers 

(that you allow) to access your computer when you need help.  

 
33) Session Buddy 
 

This wonderful Chrome extension offers several features not found in other 
similar Chrome extensions. This extension allows you to see all of the tabs that 
you have open from one interface and more! 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/subscriptions-grid-for-yo/dcnjhgnfnmijfkmcddcmffeamphmmeed?hl=en-GB
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lastpass-free-password-ma/hdokiejnpimakedhajhdlcegeplioahd?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/adblock-plus/cfhdojbkjhnklbpkdaibdccddilifddb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/onetab/chphlpgkkbolifaimnlloiipkdnihall?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mozbar/eakacpaijcpapndcfffdgphdiccmpknp?hl=en-GB
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/page-analytics-by-google/fnbdnhhicmebfgdgglcdacdapkcihcoh?hl=en-GB
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chrome-remote-desktop/gbchcmhmhahfdphkhkmpfmihenigjmpp?hl=en-GB
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/session-buddy/edacconmaakjimmfgnblocblbcdcpbko?hl=en
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34) Extensity 
 

If you are a Google Chrome junkie then this extension is an absolute must 
because with it you will be able to manage all of them from one easy to use 
interface. Keep your extensions organized and turn them off/on easily. 

 
35) Send from Gmail (by Google) 
 

Another must have from Google. Instead of the default mail service that most 
computers come with, this extension will make Gmail your default email client. 
Lightweight and runs seamlessly in the background. 

 
36) Stop Autoplay for YouTube 
 

Are you tired of having YouTube videos play automatically when a video ends? 
This extension stops just that. Install it now. 
 

37) SearchPreview 
 

Enhance your search results in Google, Yahoo and Bing. This extension creates 
previews of the websites in the search results. 

 
38) SEOquake 
 

SEO toolbar that provides all of the most important SEO related data; text 
density, nofollow links, PageRank and much more. 

 
39) FlashBlock 
 

Are you tired of flash content slowing your down. The FlashBlock extension does 
just that, blocks flash entirely. 

 
40) Black Menu for Google 
 

Want the most commonly used Google services to be at your fingertips in Google 

Chrome? This extension adds a Google menu dropdown with all of your favorite 
Google services. Too much to list! 

 
41) SimpleExtManager 
 

A lightweight extension to enable and disable Chrome extensions. Easy to use 
and packed with features. 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/extensity/jjmflmamggggndanpgfnpelongoepncg?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/send-from-gmail-by-google/pgphcomnlaojlmmcjmiddhdapjpbgeoc
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/stop-autoplay-for-youtube/lgdfnbpkmkkdhgidgcpdkgpdlfjcgnnh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/searchpreview/hcjdanpjacpeeppdjkppebobilhaglfo
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/seoquake/akdgnmcogleenhbclghghlkkdndkjdjc
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/flashblock/cdngiadmnkhgemkimkhiilgffbjijcie
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/black-menu-for-google/eignhdfgaldabilaaegmdfbajngjmoke
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/simpleextmanager/kniehgiejgnnpgojkdhhjbgbllnfkfdk
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42) ViewTube – Enhanced Video Player 
 

This extension creates a popup of the YouTube video that you are watching in 
your favorite social media website so that you can continue scrolling. 

 
43) MakeGIF Video Capture 
 

This extension captures HTML5 videos and turns them into GIF animations that 
are ready to be shared on your favorite social media sites. 

 
44) Closed tabs 
 

This extension quickly restores closed tabs so that you can get back to where 
you were on the internet. 

 
45) MultiLogin 
 

Another way to login to multiple accounts on the same website. Stay logged into 
multiple profiles at the same time! 

 
46) Looper for YouTube 
 

Have you ever wanted to loop a portion of a YouTube video? This extension does 
just that! Whether it is your favorite song or hard to understand video 
instructions, this YouTube extension will help you. 

 
47) Momentum 
 

Create a personal dashboard on your new tab page. Includes custom background 
image, current time and much more! 

 
48) Photon – Facebook Photo Editor 
 

Easily edit your Facebook photos. Add filters, effects, frames and more to your 

Facebook photos. 

 
49) Chime 
 

Yet another way to get notifications in Chrome for Reddit, Twitter, Facebook and 
others. Works great! 
 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/viewtube-enhanced-video-p/jpmdfboedkdealhjmnmkdhmgbaeajgfo
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/makegif-video-capture/cnhdjbfjheoohmhpakglckehdcgfffbl
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/closed-tabs/eonffnnfmbfnmjpaiigdclmfelolemah
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/multilogin/nccllfnllopfpcbjdgjdlfmomnfgnnbk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/looper-for-youtube/iggpfpnahkgpnindfkdncknoldgnccdg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/momentum/laookkfknpbbblfpciffpaejjkokdgca
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/photon-facebook-photo-edi/ihhdcjefkafghalpbdjebmfnjbgfgkpo
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/chime/lkdfkbkkfdhhfnhgbphecddnpfnoedke
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50) BB Launcher Plus 
 

New messages checker and multi-account support. Several other powerful 
features are included. Don’t miss this one! 

 
51) Dead Simple Screen Sharing 
 

It really does not get much easier than this. Sure you may be familiar with other 
screen sharing software, but this one takes the cake. Try in now. 

 
52) Text Mode 
 

Ahh my eyes hurt. Way too distracted! Install this extension for when you want 
to browse a website without the pain of advertisements or other annoying 
elements. 

 
53) Speed Dial 2 
 

The Speed Dial 2 extension replaces your new tab page with your browsing 
history, recent websites visited, bookmarks and much more. 
 

54) Speed Dial 3 
 

With many of the features of Speed Dial 2, this version is new and improved. 
Which version that you like is a matter of preference. – You decide. 

 
55) Rapportive 
 

This powerful Gmail extension will give you contact profile information right 
inside of Gmail. Learn everything that you want to know about your contacts. 

 
56) Magic Actions for YouTube 
 

No other YouTube extension offers as many custom features as this YouTube 
extension does. Lightweight, yet powerful YouTube extension. 

 
57) TimeStats 
 

Here is an extension that you love to hate. This extension will track how much 
time that you spend throughout the day on websites that are wasting your time. 

 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/bb-launcher-plus/ehgjhjbiflegkfaoacjdgjggidcpbidk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/dead-simple-screen-sharin/gmeaegdjafdijoakhldgcifhhffdahij
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/text-mode/adelhekhakakocomdfejiipdnaadiiib
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speed-dial-2/jpfpebmajhhopeonhlcgidhclcccjcik
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speed-dial-3/hfgjjcbbihjnpdommbepdkpfnkkapnbh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/rapportive/hihakjfhbmlmjdnnhegiciffjplmdhin
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/magic-actions-for-youtube/abjcfabbhafbcdfjoecdgepllmpfceif?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/timestats/ejifodhjoeeenihgfpjijjmpomaphmah
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58) QSearch 
 

Facebook does not offer a Facebook wall search, but QSearch does! This 
extension searches Facebook walls in a matter of seconds. 

 
59) LinguaLeo English Translator 
 

Experience the endless power of LinguaLeo.  This extension is much more than a 
translator, it’s a multi-functional extension packed with learning tools. 

 
60) Panic Button Plus 
 

Oh no, here comes the boss! Ever been in a panic to close your browser? This 
extension adds a panic button to your Chrome browser to hide your tabs at 
lightning speed. 

 
61) Yesware Email Tracking 
 

Have you ever wondered who has opened your emails? Wonder no more! This 
powerful extension will let you know who has opened your emails and who clicks 
you links. 

 
62) Web Timer 
 

Time management is crucial to be productive and to become successful at 
anything. Stop wasting so much time online browsing websites that don’t matter. 
Install this extension. 

 
63) History Eraser 
 

Yet another history eraser tool. This tool is different! Its user interface is intuitive 
and makes for a more comfortable browsing experience. 

 
64) Sidekick by HubSpot 
 

Quite possibly the easiest way to gain insight into your email contacts. Provides 
useful information about them including who clicks the emails that you have 
sent. 
 
 
 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/qsearch/ffkoifhnfeoofalpnnohfdlomcgkamcn?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lingualeo-english-transla/nglbhlefjhcjockellmeclkcijildjhi?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/panic-button-plus/fifhdbcbihllaneapjoabnoaoejhieok?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/yesware-email-tracking/gkjnkapjmjfpipfcccnjbjcbgdnahpjp?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/web-timer/ggnjbdfgigejghknieofeahaknkjafim?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/history-eraser/gjieilkfnnjoihjjonajndjldjoagffm?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sidekick-by-hubspot/oiiaigjnkhngdbnoookogelabohpglmd
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65) AddThis – Share & Bookmark (new) 
 

Now loaded with over 300 services, this social sharing extension is fully loaded. 
If you are looking for a free powerful social sharing extension then this is the one 
for you! 

 
66) Share on Twitter 
 

Do you have Twitter fever? Is Twitter the starting point in your social media 
syndication? This extension easily creates Twitter updates from the context 
menu or with the toolbar button. 

 
67) RSS Subscription Extension (by Google) 
 

Stop looking so hard for RSS feeds. This Chrome extension adds an RSS icon on 
websites that offer an RSS feed.  

 
68) Silver Bird 
 

Take your Twitter account to a higher level by adding Silver Bird to your Google 
Chrome browser. Lots of customizable features right in your chrome browser 
bar. 

 
69) Downloads 
 

Adds an icon to your Chrome browser bar for quick access to your downloads. 

 
70) TooManyTabs for Chrome 
 

If you are like most web researchers then you know how easy that it is to get 
multiple tabs opened all at once. Multiple tabs get you organized and makes the 
process easier to manage. 

 
71) After the Deadline 
 

This powerful Chrome extension uses artificial intelligence to check your spelling, 
grammar and writing style. A must for any serious professional. 

 
72) Facebook Secret Emoticons 
 

Do you want more emoticons for Facebook? This extension is exactly what you 
are looking for. 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/addthis-share-bookmark-ne/cgbogdmdefihhljhfeiklfiedefalcde
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/share-on-twitter/gkjgmeeoldebbdoehhngapnlfmdbmiie
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/rss-subscription-extensio/nlbjncdgjeocebhnmkbbbdekmmmcbfjd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/silver-bird/encaiiljifbdbjlphpgpiimidegddhic
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/downloads/jfchnphgogjhineanplmfkofljiagjfb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/toomanytabs-for-chrome/amigcgbheognjmfkaieeeadojiibgbdp
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/after-the-deadline/fcdjadjbdihbaodagojiomdljhjhjfho
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/facebook-secret-emoticons/bpgpffljkgjmijjdmjbdppndoojdgboe
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73) SpeakIt! 
 

Finally an easy to understand full-functioning text reader for your Google Chrome 
browser. This text to speech extension does more than 50 languages. 

 
74) PageXray 
 

Want to see what technologies are being used on a website? This extension will 
list out everything from WordPress plugins, PHP, Java, Drupal, ASP.net, Joomla 
and more. A must have for the serious web developer. 

 
75) Download Master 
 

Don’t go through so much work downloading photos and files. The Download 
Master extension will choose specific file types that you would like to download. 
Automatically download everything from a website with the click of a mouse! 

 
76) Hangouts 
 

Google Hangouts is all of the rave these days. Maximize Google Hangouts with 
the Google Chrome Hangouts extension. A must have for the avid Hangouts 
user. Install it now. 

 
77) Unlimited Free VPN – Hola 
 

Are you trapped in China, office or highschool? Want to get out into the internet-
sphere to a place that you belong? Install this extension allows you to access 
websites that are blocked or censored. 

 
78) StayFocused 
 

Quite possibly the biggest threat to most web developers, office personnel and 
app developers is by being distracted by social media. Install this extension and 
stay focused. 

 
79) Session Manager 
 

The uses for Session Manager are as endless as your creative mind; create a list 
of websites that you regular visit so that you can easily re-access them and save 
pages that you found doing research. So much more. 
 
 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/speakit/pgeolalilifpodheeocdmbhehgnkkbak
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pagexray/aedmpdookgbneegaeajpoldpnpfbpmlb?utm_source=chrome-ntp-icon
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/download-master/mcceagdollnkjlogmdckgjakjapmkdjf
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hangouts/nckgahadagoaajjgafhacjanaoiihapd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/unlimited-free-vpn-hola/gkojfkhlekighikafcpjkiklfbnlmeio
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/stayfocusd/laankejkbhbdhmipfmgcngdelahlfoji
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/session-manager/bbcnbpafconjjigibnhbfmmgdbbkcjfi
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80) TabCloud 
 

Another browser extension. This extension has extended features that allows you 
to restore tabs on another computer. 

 
81) Facebook Invite/Select All Friends 2015 
 
 

Invite all of your friends to an event. This extension selects all of your friends so 
that you can invite them effortlessly to your events. Easy as 1-2-3. 

 
82) The Great Suspender 
 

Free up system resources with The Great Suspender extension. Reduce memory 
usage and memory footprint. Excellent for people who use multiple Chrome 
browser tabs. 

 
83) TDLR (Too Long Didn’t Read) 
 

Don’t want to read long-winded text? Use TDLR to shorten text into an easy to 
read summary. 

 
84) Pocket 
 

With over 10 million users the Pocket extension is one of the 
most used Google Chrome extensions. Save your favorite media 
for later without needing an internet connection. 
 
85) uBlock Origin 
 

Robust ad blocker extension to limit spammy ads or other offensive material. 
Totally customizable for your exact specifications. 

 
86) Password Alert 
 
Protect yourself from phishing attacks. Many wannabe hackers use fake Google 
login screens to get your Google login information. This extension keeps you safe 
and secure. 
 
 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tabcloud/npecfdijgoblfcgagoijgmgejmcpnhof?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/facebook-inviteselect-all/lkifjigoeilijkcnpfdjbpdjgnbfibec?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/the-great-suspender/klbibkeccnjlkjkiokjodocebajanakg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tldr/giepilabiomhlcmlefmbfkgeoccfhhhc?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/pocket/mjcnijlhddpbdemagnpefmlkjdagkogk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ublock-origin/cjpalhdlnbpafiamejdnhcphjbkeiagm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/password-alert/noondiphcddnnabmjcihcjfbhfklnnep
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87) iReader 
 

Are you easily distracted by websites with too many ads? Are the flashy ads on 
websites hard on your eyes? iReader turns any websites text into easy to read 
content that’s easy on the eyes. 

 
88) Streak for Gmail 
 

This useful Gmail extension enhances your Gmail interface with tools that will 
help you to track the details of each conversation. Simple to use and easy to stay 
organized! 

 
89) Social lockpicker 
 

Social lockpicker unlocks content that is locked on some social media websites. 
Satisfaction guaranteed with this powerful extension. 

 
90) Ghostery 
 

Ghostery blocks third party trackers. Ghostery is a little more complicated to use 
than other tracker blockers, but is easy to use once you get the hang of it. 

 
91) Disconnect 
 

You are been tracked – and maybe hacked. Disconnect will show you how you 
are being tracked and will black the trackers. 

 
92) Tab resize – Split screen layouts 
 

Want to split your browser windows? This extension will split your screen into 
customizable screen dimensions. 
 

93) Unseen 
 

The Chrome extension works to block the “Seen” text on Facebook messenger so 

that the people who sent the message do not know that you have actually seen 
it. Stay incognito. 
 

94) YouPause 
 
This wonderful extension will pause a YouTube video when you switch to a 
different tab. 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ireader/ppelffpjgkifjfgnbaaldcehkpajlmbc
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/streak-for-gmail/pnnfemgpilpdaojpnkjdgfgbnnjojfik?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/social-lockpicker/fpplgkaojmoaadahbjbcchjakkigcmdh/reviews
https://www.ghostery.com/en/try-us/download-add-on/
https://disconnect.me/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-resize-split-screen-l/bkpenclhmiealbebdopglffmfdiilejc
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/unseen/oclokcfejikeggpnhgakanfbdnlafaon
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/youpause/dnelpbglhemmgopmfbhkcedddfnfeani
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95) DF YouTube (Distraction Free) 
 

This powerful YouTube extension makes YouTube less distracting by eliminating 
those annoying thumbnails and advertisements. Lightweight and clean interface. 
 

96) VisualPing 
 

The VisualPing extension will send you an email every time that a website is 
updated. It’s like RSS feed syndication on steroids! 
 

97) Mail2Cloud 
 

Fully loaded email productivity extension. This extension does everything that 
you can dream of; email tracking, email reminders, and amazing self-destruct 
feature.  
 

98) Facebook Invite All 
 

This Chrome extension will automatically invite your Facebook friends to pages 
and events that you create. Powerful Facebook extension! 
 

99) UpTo for Google Calendar 
 

Take your Google Calendar to the next level with UpTo for Google Calendar. 
Featured on CNN, Forbes, TechCrunch and others. More customizations than 
ever. 
 

100) Tab Snooze 
 

Have you ever opened so many tabs that you just cannot get to them? Tab 
Snooze will close the unnecessary tabs and will make them appear when you 
need them later. 
 

101) Strict WorkFlow 
 

The Strict WorkFlow extension enforces distraction free work. Stay focused and 

stay on task. 
 

102) DuckDuckGo for Chrome 
 

Install the DuckDuckGo extension to access one of the worlds leading up-and-
coming search engines.   
 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/df-youtube-distraction-fr/mjdepdfccjgcndkmemponafgioodelna
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/visualping/fbhjaehnpccniaiedddkbdhgicmcmgng
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mail2cloud-for-chrome-rev/ijhapcklhkanndjbdnhichfmolhiaekg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/facebook-invite-all/inmmhkeajgflmokoaaoadgkhhmibjbpj?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/upto-for-google-calendar/amigbaiadfckeeclpfefbckcakegjnbb
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-snooze/pdiebiamhaleloakpcgmpnenggpjbcbm
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/strict-workflow/cgmnfnmlficgeijcalkgnnkigkefkbhd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/duckduckgo-for-chrome/bpphkkgodbfncbcpgopijlfakfgmclao
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103) Mute Inactive Tabs 
 

This extension mutes all inactive Google Chrome tabs allowing for a quieter, 
distraction free web browsing experience. 
 

104) Cache Killer 
 

This wonderful extension will automatically clear your Chrome browser cache 
before loading a webpage. 
 

105) Smart QRCode Generator 
 

Create and send a QR code for any website. 
 

106) Facebook Chat Pop-Outs 
 

The Facebook Chat Pop-Outs extension makes it possible launch Facebook chat 
in a pop out. Create a separate chat window for each person that you are 
chatting with. 
 

107) Screencastify (Screen Video Recorder) 
 

A simple and powerful screen capture extension for Google Chrome. It also 
supports desktop captures! 
 

108) Facebook Chat Pop-Outs 
 

With this extension now you will be able to keep Facebook chat windows open 
without having to stay on Facebook. Browse the internet and do what you want 
while Facebook chat popup windows are up and running. 
 
 
 

 

     http://Social-Ops.com 
 
 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/mute-inactive-tabs/fnndlfanhilikkpoginfilaodnnekhhe
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cache-killer/jpfbieopdmepaolggioebjmedmclkbap
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/smart-qrcode-generator/nfnbjbobhhoaekejilcmdkfomkndikho/details
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/facebook-chat-pop-outs/nnocoggcoknkjehhjjpanophojgknbpd/details
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screencastify-screen-vide/mmeijimgabbpbgpdklnllpncmdofkcpn
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/facebook-chat-pop-outs/nnocoggcoknkjehhjjpanophojgknbpd?hl=en
http://social-ops.com/

